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" Emigration dues.
- TAPSCOTT dfc CO.’S

Is§9} ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1803 r&&Jh>aP*6 J*m«( JBUkelv. tbwm.

JEUROPEAN AUENT, and Dealer in Foreign Hx*-
il change, is alio Agent for tho following Packet
nes: • ' •••-■•■• ;• .•■■

- PidrteerLine of Steamships,-between New Yotk and
.-■■■■■ :■■■■. . • Liverpool-\ ■*■■■•.

Swallow Tall Line*sailingfrom New York and Liv
. -.ernool on ihe GiH and 2i*i of each month ,

New WnoTeavoNevv YorJi on Livetpool
• .onthAllthofeacbinomh.

• ■ r-'Fed Star Line leaves New York on the llth, oml Liv-
r.-. ', .erooolon thfcli3th of each month. . • „

. i i twice a month from Liverpool and .vw
x; Lmeot Packets sail from New York the

t l«,BtMClh and 2 Ith,andfrom London on the6;b, u n,
v ; . 2iaiand 28th ofeach month. v_ NnafThe Clyde Line ofGlasgow Packets sail from

. ' r"- Yorkaßd Glasgow oaths Island tsib of?*'!< <”“ «.■
> :*; Weekly l2ne of i’ackcu fiom Liverpool to new

. - °ftSrLino for emigrant-. Do.a New ..oora
boat and railroad, or by canal end rai road to l itts
b fli'seDgcra wilt rccsive,everv attention and advice

- ...v nr the oftCO of .W • TftCSCOlt, A Co.)
uad'Su tieorgeVßuildinga,Liverv

•’J T-Tapwctt A Oo.,rCSouth street, New
Yhrk« orat the office of the advertiser.

,

* ffimmresldiuc m the United States orCanada,who
wUh*w”ind for their fr»e nd3 m *»? *arl of EnK lnnd »,
Ireland, Scotland«rWole scan make the necessary or ,

' • rSttenaenu hyapplication to the subscriber, and have
‘ SSfbronßhloui hy any of the nbove favorite lines of 1

- Packets,(which range.from 1.G0Di02,500 tonsbunhen.j j
v ' • tg by first elase Mercham Ships, on favorable terms, by

• > ; . w*/ of-Liverpool, London or Glasgow. Their fro* j
?ueacy or sailing precludes the possibility of delav \'flitpge nan also tic secured tromUverpnol to New Or* ,le®u*?Baltlmore> Philadelphia, Boston..Charts'ion and i
Sataaiwhdirect; Remittances in small and Urge sums

' '-'Matnttal, to Grent.Briiuinand Ireland. • ; -
W» A J.T Topscoii A Co. have entered into

. 1
-

-- onmgetneott With Mer*ra. VO«eJ, Kork i Co.,dlsink-
e>if amt wiih.Messrs. Wwoid

v Blount fc Cocßaiaets, Pens, to draw sight arafU,
•. Tjghiqh gia be made.payable in all the principal places

* ■ throughoutFrance and Geinianj* Passage tickets and
•* . udroasalway* for *«l* by the .undersigned, corner of

' • Blfltth and'Liberiy.streets. (up stairs,) Pittsburgh* nexti\R. Flo S ‘d-P
,“'^L

'

A
”

KVXv.
- : • ■ p;: S—Caialogoes of the vessels time.of sailing, and

.- harden, cart be had utifteabove oflme, gc6t:*- |t>p*2 •

- Astney for Different; Line* of Pnekel Ship*.
-

**

PASSENfiBB OTFICE,
•. 4XO liibirtf Straeti PlttrtorgU.

' Evr P: W. BYRNES ±.CQ>yt* .South ttna, amut of
; 2Hn4,2itw \r oTk ;tt Watirloo Roe.d, lAvajicol; 65

GfuvUrurWyNiV Orltant,,
.:: . a:lilno ori’aukeii > - i

'' vY-45E'C: HiUnßeverjfivedays from t -4CP^
• r Liverpool to New \ork; a

Uiie of Packets ArumLav-
jß&EAM&zy erpool-to

:•■• ■Jiir -VT^.ihr>« rrb teentit oreackifSnaS&Ea
> ' Jaonth; aLint of Packet%io Baltimore on UtesSKU o>

-•icimonth. Also—a Line o! Packets on.the Btn ana.
•••'•:■ -gjVfc ofe&elrmonth from London and Porumottta to

• How York. ; ■ ,
, _

ALSO—Prafliat slghtalwaysonband, for anyamount*
r at the lowest rates of discount; and all Information
&^byTh^^e8“^IjfoHNTHO^SONr il,‘
*

niatlS • 7 410 Liberty suPntaborgh.
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BPBIHO AWD SXTMMBR CJ-.OTHIHQ !

' THBEE BIG DOORS 1
JTo. 151, liberty Btrat,-PitUbwgh.

rfi-^pIfBS'JtiSOUOSSES-'-' IIHW lie pleasure or. «n-
- » noansini tohis numerousfrieuis unithe puhlle in
s : S&etul.ihuthis Spring and Summerstock is now imdy

far Infraction, which, ne beliewm will be found to be
- 'one orthe largest and best selected stocks of Ready-

* v'-Midcbiothing» befoundin the Western Country.
' He hoe this seasonpaid more than usual attention to

- the manufacturingana stvie of his Garments, so thatthe
very lowest priced, as wellas the finest, are got up in a

; style and elegaiiee not tobe surpassed. ■■■■ -
Ho-wooldparticularly call the attention ofalldealers

• in Clothittto his present splendidassortmentof
Quasnti»

Ashe feels tsnfidenVuponexamination of the qualities
• ; cudprices ofhisgoods, he can offer ■ them such induce

... menuasshall mare it their interest to purchase at his
-- establishment* - • • •

.Many years1 experience, and great successin thebu«
' siness, togetherwuhan unprecedented wArdeai#andr#»

taU patronage, has enabled him to get up Garments to
suit’the business habits and tastes of every location in
the Unlbn; which Ib of- the utmost importance to whole
sale purchasers. . . , ,

. t•'-Intha CutUngdepartmentwin be found a choice ae*
- . leetfoa of the moil fashionable goods, consisting of—-
: v .French, Enghth and American Bmadaotha, . ./

Cashmeretls,Ac .Ac. Also, an excellent assortment oi
' TESHNGS,<ifdelates!and most fashionable styles—-
, - all ofwhich no is prepared to make to order m thebest
’ mannerand attho mostreasonable prices.

GOME, THEN, ONE AND ALL!
•: :The Assortment, the Quality,and the Variety*i« ths
most extensive, undoubtedly, to be fomd in the United:

- States: r:--- ■ .■■•
.... ... martO;

WOIIIDAS CBSTlt'fc HA.Ii.ROAD.

1852.
<SeVELAND AND .DETROIT LINE,

'ln connection with the Cleveland and Cinc.nnau Ball;
rohd, Cleveland and Eno-Railroad, Clevcland;and
Pittsburgh R&ifroad, and Michigan Central Railroad.

PABSENGERB will be ticketed through from : any
point on Lake Michigan, to Cleveland, Cincinnati

and V»tv<bnrgb, and from either of (hose places to any -
point ou.take Michigan. r .

This Line will be composed of two new low pressure
steamers.builterpreksiyfortheToute«' -

•CLEVELAND. :; -
- . Capt C.C Stahahd. •

c FOREST CITY, > - - Cap*; L. A. PreRCB
A Boat willleave"Cleveland f r Detroit, oud Detroit

for Cleveland, everyevening, at 0J o'clock, arriving m
-bothaiUes the following morning, in season for the mor-
ning train ofcurs for Chicago,Cincinnati and Pittsburgh,

• an»rfor :the take Superior and Saginaw boats at Detroit.
Tley Will run from Cleveland in the following order:

FOREST CITY.
■Monday—••—••Wednesday’* Friday.
. . - . CLEVELAND. ..

SPRING CAMPAIGN!
READ AND. REFLECT.

CAbIi&OBAN ft CO«i
Corner of Wood and Water Streets, Pituburgh,
TVAVEjost received an extensive stock of Lieeant

. --JEL and Useful Goods* consisting of CLOTHS, CAS-
SIMERES and VESTINGS, of the very finest materl-

- alt, and. the most rich and .varied patterns. These
-Goods have been nil selected by the proprietors them-
selves,with-great circumspection* Nothing new- or
umquein-the line of dress has yet appeared, in the East-
ern ernes, that Callaghan.& Co.,have not secured in

. 1 large quantities for inetr. numerous customers. The
:V whole of this large stock has beeo ram voa tn cssa,

and were consequently: obtained at low satis. . The
. public should bear this Important faenn mind, inasmuch

as it will enable them to purchase at lower prices, than
they have been in the habit ofjrayingfor their ward-
robe* at other establishments. Tins* magnificent stock
consists in FRENCH, ENGLISH and AMEKI*■ : CAN CLOTHS,selected with an eyo to dnrnblity, ns
wellasto beauty. The slock ofCAS9IMERES is in
perfect accordance with the - other,-both in quality and

. cheapness, while therlch.ahd vo may sayroTgeons dls-
-pIaTOf&UFERB VESTINGS; challenges investigation,
ana comes op to the refined taste ofthe most experieu*

"cedcustomer. CaLLAGHAN A CO,
aprl corner of Wood and Water meets.

——r Thjo
_

H ALX. t
"
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. Ao. .74 'Wood street, near Fourth at.
' MEN*S AND BOYS 1 CLOTHING!

HP
HM
l^pss^^imi^

fTTILL BE OPENED, on THURSDAY, April 15th,
fv- 18SH. CHESTER, in announcing his removal,

be&tleave toreturn his sincere thanks to the public* for
theunbounded patronage :with which he has been sus*.
.tsiaed.. The question, “can a Clothing Establishment.

' conducted on correct business principles} aiming to
-build up a: reputation for good workmanship and war-
ranted material, be sustained,” is no longera mooted
point, but has become afired fact, attested to by the un-
precedented amount of Chester’ssales Ithas become
mnimpei aiive.necessity with the proprietor, lo enlarge
his business facilities to accommodate bU hoiu ef cna*
tuners. Atgreat cost of time and means. Gothic Hall,
74 Wood street, has been fitted ap in a style tollable to
thebusiness, where it sr all be the grand object to main-

y tain thereputation Chester’s ClothingEmporium has ac*
quiredfor style, workmanship and material.
. The stock of Men andBoys’ Clothing will be greatly
enlarged, embracing all grades of quality, and the latest
style,all manufactured,!!!this city, under the proprietor’s
immediate supervision.

The publicare invited to call und examiac.
74 Wood street,

. mprU- WE STUDY TO PLKASE
JAttBBO.

MEECHANT TAILOE,
- No. SO Markttf b*vu>ten Saond and Th%7d streets,

BEGS respectfullyto informMsfriends and the public,
that he hasreturned from NewYork and Philadei*

paia, bating there selected from the latest importations,
an entire new stockofBlack and Colored CLOTHE
CASSIMERES and VESTINGS, which for newnessof
designs'and richness offabrics, are not surpassed by
unybonse west of New York.—Allof whienheis pre-
pared to Stake to Orderin a superior style, at too lowest

-pried possible, and cordially invite purchasers to .null
and examine the stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

TO TAILQKS.—I have no authorized Agent m this
chy, for the sale of mywork ouGARMENTCUTTING.
It can only be bad at the store of the subscriber,36

-Market street, at thefollowing prices, viz: with instruc*
'Boas, 910: without,$7.
\tnurl7 JAMES C. WATT*

"... v HKIYCLOTBUIG HOCSE.
‘

: . > EDMUND WATTS A CO.,
MERCHANT 'TAILORS,

. JVc. 185 Liberty etreel f above St. Clair,

EVE opened a new Clothmg Store,at the above
place, and are now receiving a splendid lot of
, Cassimeres, Vesting®, Ac-, ofthe latest imports-

- float, porchased with an especial view to cily trade, and
writtenthey are prepared to make up to order in the la*
test and most .Tashionabie styles. They intend, topay:autetaXtenUonlolhUbranck of their buainess, and iney

• - 'hkvefblfconfidence that they will be .able to give (heir
customers entire satisfaction. They are also manufactu-
ring® choice lot of READY MADE CLOTHING, of
the-newefft styles, which they wifi sell low for ca*n
As All this stock is entirely new, it it worthy the alien.'
cnofboyers; - (aprlfry

.Tuesday'*-^**.**—'—•Thursday* ••••••• Saturday
:•: ' CLEVELAND.

Hond*> K*Sf*cfFr;
••»•» «•■•••• “.“Thursday* • •

• Saturday.
\ The uuderstgoed-are. prepared to make contracts for
-all kiml« of Fteight, from Cleveland to Detroit, Mackl*
mw, Same Sle Marie, and aU porti on Lake Michigan.
The OOFAN, CASPIAN and ST.LOUIS will combos*
the aneunul the new Boats are ready

Whatßttry Oody Sayirßtut Be Tmi

ITis said that BOOBYK8; at the Bsc Hive Clothtoq
BroE*. N0.223 Liberty street, sells the cheapest Clo-

tMflg lnJhe Cfty—well made anafasbionokly cut. Ceil
and oxamine them,mid youwill not badiseppoimed.. •

JustTecelvedj by Express, a splindid assortment, of
Fancy Osßhtzerei, Brown, Greenand- Bine CJot&e, anp
otherFashionable Goods, suitable for theseason, whjcf
woaro prepared tomake to order, (without disapppmb
luptj) Tna siyJesnsarpasEcd miheCUy. . - .

Ahanenndsee. • xnarul

SJfis WAT!tTft CO.*
AYE onhandREADY MADE CLOTHING, manu-
factured ot the best material, in. fashionable style,

for sole at low prices Persons wishing, their Clo-
thing made to order, conhave their work done ina sn>
pciior manner, and the best-stock of Goods in tlieTai-
toJjJ|uoe to select from that can be found in this city.

• -s. .■ ■ JQEWTPk ,•

< CBRADBERN ic CO*Cleveland.
-"'PITMAN,'TROWBRIDGE& JONES, Detroit.

•opil4:Cm . .
~ "

Farefteduotitl
WEST NEWTON PLANK ROAD ROUTE,

T7OR BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and'WAS ll*
X INGTON CITY. Fau« Rkducsd. '

To Ifalumoee, - 82,00lessthan Pa. Railroad.
* To Philadelphia, 81,00- do do- d;>

To Washington City, 84;Xl" io do do
Tins i* the only Office which insures a THROUGH

TICKET tn.Wa*hington,anri,by laki.ig tins Route, pas-
sengers. will save tune and money.

. The Mall Beat (carrying the United Stales . Mail,)
leaves the Monongohe'n Wharf, above the Wire Bridge,
EVERY AFTERNOON, til 5 o'clock,via the YougbTo*
gheny River. Passengers will lodge on the Boat, and
take splendid United siatesMall Coachesat West New-
ion, next'morning.over the Plants Road,crossing ;tha
mountains In daylight. Take the magnificent sleeping
Car* ofthe Bammore andOhio Railroad, talO o'clock,
P.-M: Breakfast at Babimore and Washington City,
dine In'Phifadelphia, and arrive in New York the some
evening* .

• Fare to Bahiurore. - - 5 9,00.
do Philadelphia, - 10,00
do Wa»hmgton.City. • • 10,20.

MON&NGAHRLA ROUTE;
The biemuer. leaves the W'bnrf, above the Bridge,

Bally, at b o'clock, A. M. Travelers leaving Pifsburgh
'by the Morning Boat, will cross the mountain* the same
night, and arrive in Cumberland the next morning lor
tlieHo’clockArmn of Cais/or Baltimore.. Will sop m
Baltimore and W ashington Cuy,andarnve in Pbiladel-
plua at2 o'clock, the same night

Fare to Baltimore, • - • - 8 o.no.
do Philadelphia, - - - -10,00,do Washington City, •

- - .10,51),
ForTiCkel*. byeither or theabove Lines, pleiue call

at the We*t Newton Plank Road Offii e, in the Monon
f’dhela House, Waterstreet. J. J. EVAN3,Agent.

aprC . ■
BiKW ABILADUUIIICNTI

WESTERN RAILROAD
• FROM'-.'.

flUiburgb to Cleveland* Cotumliui and
Cincinnati, :

ALLIANCE. CANTON AND MASSILLON,

IN CONNECTION WITH TIIE PENNA. CENTRAL
RAILROAD

Through from PitUhurghto CUveland in Ues than.
TtnHour*, hya continuous Railroad tine, t

THE Express Train on the Ohio am) Pennsylvania
Railroad, leaves FuiVbu»gh at A, M., stopping at

hewlckiy, Rochester, New Brighton. Darlington, hnon,
Palestine, Columbiana, and Salem, ami reaches Alii-
once, 62 miles from Pittsburgh, at 1 P. M. Passengers
leaving Alliance on the Cleveland-Railroadat 3 P. M,
And reach Cleveland at OP. M. Kctarmng, ihe pas-
sengers leave Cleveland ntfi A.M., Alhancu at 1 31) P.
M., and reach Pittsburgh at 633 P M.,ln uraelo con*
neci wLb the evening train on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road for Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore, and
alio wrhthe Youghlogheny Steamboat and Plank Road
route.; • ■Passengers-by this route come from Cincinnati to
Pittsburgh In two days, without mght travel, and save
from onoto two days inconnecting with thoPenca. Cen*
tralRailroad. .

Passengers leaving Pittsburgh: at 833 A.-Mi, reach
Panton at 2 P.M. ana Massillon at 2.3UP. M. At Mas-
sillon the line connects with stage lu.es .to b ooster,
Mansfield.New Philadelphia,and aiKnon to New Cos-

Poland, Warrca, Mercer and Erie. -

The New Brighton Accommodation -Train leaves.
Pittsburgh at 10 A. M. and 5 20 P. M., and New Brighton
at 7 A. M. snd 1 P. M , stopping at Intermediate stations.

Ercarsion-Ticket?, good for two days, are sold be-
tween:Pittsburgh, Rochester and New Brighton
. Quarterly tickets are sold al low rates, and tickets by
the package to some of the stations.

The Trains donot run on Sunday.
Omnibuses ran in connection with the trains to and

from thestation on FederaL street.
. Fare by theonly contmaout Railroad Line from Pitta*

burgh to Cleveland,140 miles, 84.00. To Massillon, 104
mi!e9>B3JDo.Foruckeia apply at the Federal Street Station of the
Ohio and Pa. Railroad, to GEORGE PARKIN,

• • Ticket Agent
Or to v J.MBbKIMKN,

' Monongahela Meaw, S’msburah.■ Note—By the route by steamboat 50 mile* lo.Wells*
ville. sad thence by|BaUroad 100 miles io Cleveland, the
fare ib 8350.. ..

[ ApriU.lBs2.Wopr2)
it*:*\..• ■.. • •" 1852.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

; - i ■ ‘

Insurant* ;<Jlompamts.

PKBf rS S Yli VAH I A ttA IXj R O AD,
Two DaHy Train* From Pittsburgh to

Philadelphia and Baltimore*
• 1 Only 80 Hours Throughl

• FARE, til.
.fTIHE Express mail train will leave the Depot on Lib*
JL eriy street, above the Canal Bridge, every morning

at o’clock.
Passengers will goby the cars to Turtle, Creek 12milee*

where they vrill find thebest of Coachesin readiness to
convey them 29 miles,over a first rate turnpike road to
Beauy’s station { (conductorsaccompany each traia of
Coaches), and then take the can to Moludaysburg; and
then take the splendid sleeping cars direct to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore. .

Passengers for Baltimore lake the cars of the Yorkand
CumberlandRailroad at Uarrisborgb, arriving at Balti-
more to breakfast,and to Washington City the same
morning. ..

The Evening TralnwilUeave datly.B(6*3o, 1\ M., ar-
riving at Philadelphia nextevening.

Baggage checked through to Philadelphia. -
.. D.Leech & Co.’sExpress PackctLinc will leave dally,
at 5 o’clock, P. M., connecting at Blairs'rilie with the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Through from Pittsburgh to
Philadelphia And Baltimore in 33 hoars.

FARE 810.

HOME INSURANCE

-•
" t

Tne Farmer*and Dle’cttanic*’ IMaUtv In'
auranca Aaaooiatton. ~

OP PITTSBURGH, PEN NA.
AID IN TIME OF USED'

*

** »
-

. OFFICE—CORSES HF eMttUFIEtD AND FHIRD STREETS.
. GUARANTY C APit’ At., 930,000.

mHISw anassociation established for ihe mutual relief
X of Us members, In cases of sickness or accident,by
the paymentof. Ute r Annual Deposits Perrons in good
rfaealih may-become membersand 'be'entitled too'weekly
beaeflt,-incase of Eiclcnessor aceidcnt* AH who join this
Association are entitled to a vote m Uie election of
officers, and toparticipate in Uie profits of the Associa-
tion. Jtisestabhihcd on a safe ond permanentbußis,being bothMutual and lleaevolent lu us designs* with
the lowest rates consistent for itssecurity) and conduct*
ed m a manner to insure its permanency and durability.

All persons can.sce the advantages of taking ottt a
policy from the General Office. .

TKABLYDEPOPXtS.
8 2,C0per year, draws 8 2,00per week;

iy;u do do o,l*o do;
[. • 4,00 do ; do 4,00 do;

6,00 do - do . 6,(10 do;
O,OO do do 6,00 do;

■.-.7,(»0 do do . 7;UO do; •
800 do do 8.00 do;0,00 do do 9.00 do;

, 10.00 do do 10,60 do;
INITIATION FEE, for Membership, Si£o-which-

must be paid at the ume of making application, ajid the
first years 1 deposit within twenty days. Each member
entitled to & monthly report, gratis,

Passengers will procare their tickets at theRailroad
Office m the Monongahela House, Water Street.

N. B.—Scheduleumeasfollows:.
From Pittsburgh to Beauy’sSintion, 7 hours

do Beatty’s Siation.to Johnstown, 2| do
do Johnstown to HolHdayeburgvia-

cluding33 miles Portage rood, 6 do
From Koliidaysbarg to Billcrsvilie, 9 do-

do Dlllersvule to Philadelphia,over
ColumbiaRailroad» do

Total, 23 hours. •
This Scheduleallows ample time on each portion of

the route, and can beregolarly made, if no unexpected
detention should occur. Passengers are informod that
the Portageand ColumbiaRailroad are owned and ope-
rated by uie State of Pennsylvania, and aro in no way
anderthe management or control of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

NOTICK.—In caso of loss, the Company will -hold:
themselees responsible for personal baggage only and
fofsn amount not exceeding one hundred dollars,

rimr2s JVtoESKIAIBN, Ticket AgH P. R. R. Co.

• .. OFFICERS.
President—D. W. Beiumoxt.
Vice president and Treasurer—Win, JJ. Wilson* .
S> creiary—G*D. Crown.
Finance CemtmWie—A. 3. Childs, A* D. Christie, and

D. A. APMasters. marUtfm

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company*
0? fHILADXLF&IA;

DIRECTORS:—CharlesW. Baneker, George W. Richards,
. Thomas Hart, MordecaiD.Lewis,

Tobias Wagner, . ■ . AdolnhiE. Borie,
SamuelGrant, . Bavin S< Browne,

• Jacob R.Smith, MomsPatterson,
CiIAS. N, BANCKER.Pres’U

Chas. G. Tlahcxxßi Secretary.
IE?" Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,

oa every description ofproperty m town and country
at rates as low.as ace consistent with security. 1

The Companyhavereserved a large Contingent Fund’
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested*
afford ample protection to.the assured.

The Assets of the Company, on January Ist, 1851, upublished agreeably to an Aotof Assembly, were as fol-
lows, vis ■Mortgages ■ —8 019.123 08.

»Real Estate«. ■ ■- ■ ■ ■~ ~.. 84,377 78
Temporary Loam-—80,908 17
Stocks '■ ■■ ■ , i 6t,SS9 00
Cash, Ao. ■ 04,346 HI

• 51J215>?09.4«
. Since ihelnncorporatton, n period of 21 years,they
have paid upward* of On* Million four Hundred Thou •
eand Dollar*, looses by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the ad vantages of Inaurancc,aß well as the ability and
thsnosiucm to meet with promptness, all liabilities.

J.GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
aprS4) Office N. K. corner Wood and 3d gts.

State autuai Ktre tnauraneo Company*
. . HARRISBURG. PA,

DESIGNED only for the safer ciassesof properly, has
tujnmplecajuml, and affoids superior advantages

in point of cheapness, safety and Accommodation, tocity
ana owners of dwellings, and
ipolaicd or couutry property.. .

A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,
0c127J Branch Office',No;s4 Simtbficld suPmshorgh l

INSiIHANCS,
-fPHE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR
I ANCfcCOMPANY.—Offioe.North Room oflhe Ex

cnange.Third strcol, Philadelphia/ ;
Fins litsuiuKCß.—Buildings,Merchandize and otbei

property 111 town and country, insured against lots oi
damage by fire at the lowestrato ofpjeratum.

.Maartta Ihscrakcs.—They also insure Vessels, Car
£pes and freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or
special policies, asthe assured may desire.

ENLAnuTHANspOßTairotr.—They also insure merchan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, Canal
Uoatsand steam Boats, on rivers and lakes,on the most
liberal terms.

DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Seal, Edmund A. Bonder
John C.Davis. Robert Burton, Johnß. Penrose. Samuel
Edwards, Geo. G. helper. Edward Darlington, Isaac K,
Davis. William Folwel!,John Newhn,Dr.11. M. Huston,
James C. Hand.Theoplulus Paulding, H. Jones Crooks
IJenry Sloan, Hugh Craig.Georgeaernll,Spencer Me*
Ilvatn,Charles Kelly, J.O. Johnson,William Hay,Dr
8. Thomas, John Sellers; Win. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH. —D. T, Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Jno.T; Logan. . • •

WILLIAM MARTIN. President.
Thos. C, lUnx>, Vice President.

Joseph W. Cowan, Secretary;
OSlce of the Company,No,4d Water street, Pitts-

burgh. (jelfcdtf) . P. A. MADEiRA,Agent.

Firmed hnxlaa Incurante.

Rsrchauti’ Portable Boat Lino.

THE OFFICEof the Jnsuranrs Co.tf North Amttu*
has been removed to the Warehouse ofHardy, Jones

& Co., No. 14) Front street,third house East of Wood
street,where thcsabscribcrwiiMssue Policies on Build-
ings and theircontents,andon Shipments by Steamboats
and other vessels, for the above old and responsible
Company. [npfl) WM. P. JONES, Agent •

£* < . » r
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For the Transportation ofMerchandiseand Produce,
(VIA FBSrtSTLVANIA CANAL* ANDSAILBOADS), BSTWXBN

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA,■ Dirtcti withoutR+ikipping. ...

fp* TIME, TEN DAYS
PATTON A REYNOLDS,•v. Depot, 251 Market st, (near Sixth,) Philadelphia.

: i C. A. RPANULTY A CO,
Canal Basin, 4fiB and 410 Penn street, Pittsburgh.

TTAYING increased ourfacilities and otherwise lm-
XI proved ourarrangements for Transportation, we
.orenow prepared to receive a large amount of Prodaceand Merchandise, to ship (onthe opening of the Canals,)
with promptness and dispatch.

The Section Boat system oftransportation over oarSlate improvements has been in use about ten years.and thegreat success and favor it has met with, is a saf«.-liclent guarantee that it is no longer considered adoubtful or uncertain experiment; but Isacknowledged
-D.y all as vastly superior to any mode of transportation.usedoaCanals, (when intersected by Railroads).

*°aaed into our Boats at Pittsburgh, remain
jltt,u l at our Warehouse in Marketstreet, Philadelphia, thereby entirely avoiding the delavS-^? e.*i[eiii.f«-^hrcerdJffer

A
n? transhipments,- and secu-ring the delivery of Goodsin enure lota, the packagesclean, and in as good order as when shipped.FrodttC#,*0:, consigned to oar House at Pittsburgh,will be recelvcd acd forwardedalways at the lowestcurrent canal rates, strictly according to instructions,

withoutanyextra charge for commission, siorago, or ad-vancing: charges, Ac. *

fet>23 ( * C. A. MCNULTY A CO.

State nato&l »'iir« incurono* couipßO|,
BRANCH OFFICER Samtftiafi &T., ttTTMuin i,

1-tftsfcnrgfr,A/au let,luiu
fTlHEbestevidinceof the buim e«* ofthe JJirector- in.

• JL endeavoring to mfiVethe“STATK MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY” meet the wants of the
community, is the unparalleled 'amount of buslress
which has been done—having issued 7*ttoo Pill-
eiesdurmg the.pasl year* thereby adding 0ver8130.660
to the funds of the company. Nearly all the properly
insured!' of the safest kimbin small risks, and a largo
proportion insured foronly one year,
whole No. Policies Issued • ••*«• 7,500

do do expired, terminated A
canceled-—B2

do do luforce* -«*•• 7,509
Amouolof Property insured «• t?,SeG,4I9

do Canceled.terrumatedand ex*
• pired—*■ 201,726

do *■ do in force ■— •* 87,694,621
do Premium Notes**---**-*'*** 78,6?G,CT
do Canceled,termintiediexpr’d, ~ 637,10
do inforce**— 579,03f,77
do Cash Premiums received* —*851,557,14
do do canceled*—»—»32l,24

851,225,90

N.D. Tho business of the late firm of G&toa A Me*
Cxndlbssis to be settled by D. Übboo at the stand ofD.
Gbeoo A Co., who is fully authorized for such and in
whose possession &re tho papers. Notes and Books of
said firm. focilfiaf

» ** t *■* I

Ehrj* @oo&3.

IDS' FRENCH. STORE. 108
JAMES GOSDIIfG,

MARKET STREET.

id; A. GOBMKG,

V Ko. 81,

CLAIR STREET,

lOLESALS JIBS RETAIL

Dealers in

irttgn and -Amenran,
Fancv and Staple

DRY GOODS,

tLLINER Y, &c.

Whole amount oflosseeand expen*
eespaid 23,411,45

Balance in favorof the Co., in cash, 027,624,45
To city orcoantry merchants, and owners of dwell-

ing?, amt isolated or eonutry property, it is believed
Una company affords advantages In porniof cheapness,
safety end cccunty, inferior to no Insurance Company
tr. this country.

Conducted on the equitable and greatly improved® ys-
tera of Classification of Risks, excluding ai) special
hazards,inaunne only a limited amount ui any one lo-
cality, thus precluding ihe frequency and occurrence of
laige fires, and also, on both the Stockand Mutualplan,
It notonly possesses the cheapness and accommodation
of both methods, but entitles tho insured to a participa-
tion inthe profits.

Itis under the control of the following'Directors! —J
P« Rutherford. A, J. GiUsit, John D. Packer, Samue; T.
Jones, Alonzo A.Carrier,Philo C. Sedgwick, Robert
Klotx,Samuel Jones, John P. Rutherford.

J Pi RUTIIKUFORD,Prea*t« .
A. J. GILLETT, Sec’y.

A. A. Cxnatsa, Actuary.
N, C.—A Scrip Dividend of fifteen per cent, on expi-

ring policieshas been declared by the Directors, mnn Is
now receivable at this Office for renewals, or redeema-
ble in cash at the end of ninety days.

my!7;d&w A. A. CARKIHR. Agent;

*r iMnnnnFPortAutAttd Trae.
Bee Hive Clothing Btore> No. 225Sl^<SSsiW:eet »

J
C

a anBell a-good soil of SammerClo*SHjf Goods, of every description,SffJSgifSLSq-.
.
Cu»'°m work made to order inimuonente style, and on reasonable term.. lapr!7

ING AND SUMMER
_ , opfiL _ -

F
;nFog, including rich

ShawU, from S 5 to eaeh-
~ ■Let every JadycaU-aod see tins splendid production

of Imperial Chinese manufacture. .■ .

Laces, Satins,Silks, Lawns, Beragcs, Mann.las, and
Visiles, to match the Shawls. ■Ladies 1 and Children’s Millinery, Gloves, Flowers,

ifentlemen’s Broad Cloths, Tuscan and Leghorn Hats,
(Centa styles,) Shirti;CoAts, kc. .

Mourning Goods of every description.

MadameA. Gosling, (from France,) u in the monthly
receiptof Fashions and Models,from Paris, London and
New York, at No. 51 St. Clairsireci, ami 103 Market st,
where ladies arercspeclfallyinviieu 10 call.

Thetrade supplied■with models and materials. [apr!4
aswoooDst

YOUNG, STEVENSON dc LOVE,
Sign cf the '> ORIGINAL BEE HIVE?' Market st.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
New Spring and hammer Goods I

THE subscribers have just received by Adams A
Co’s Express and the Pennsylvania Rallroad,one

of the largestand best selected assortments of Fine
Dress Goods ever ofTored to the public.
. One of the Fmn having been In the Eastern Cities

beforethe commencementof the Spring trade, selected
our Good*,with great carefront: ifac Importers, at such
pncea as will eu&blc us to sell cheaper than the cheap*
est. .

Walclieit Jow«lry t Ac*
HAVING just relumed Irom the Eastern cities, T

have brought with roe one of the most beaatiful
and carefully selected Stocks of Jevvchyv Waichesand
Fancy Goods, ever offered to the Public. Persona
wishing to purchase nay thing in my line, can rely on
getungagood aiuctc. Idonot advertise tofell goods
lelow coit, nor &0 per cent, cheaper than any honse inthccity. Give me a tall, and l am sure you will be
satisfied that I can Sell a good articio as cheap as any
of them. '

Our very extensive stock comprises in part the fol*
lowing—viz*. - v ..

Chene and Jasper Chene Silks;
High Lustre, Pmm, Chnmelionand GlaasaSilks;

; do i. Stripe . • do do;
do . . Plain Slack do ;

Turk Satidb, Foulard and Watered Sjlksi
Tissues,Berages, Plain and Figured Poplins; '

French worked Sleeves, Coff%,Collars &uhemizeu*;
do Lace and Muslin Capes;

Black Satiu and Fancy Vestings!
Cloths,Casumeres,Saunets amt Jeans;
Boonels and Bonnet Ribbons.

Tho proprietors would respectfully solicit an early
call from iheir friends and the public generally* feeling
confident ilmt they can offer greater inducements than,
has been offeredheretofore,

marsi YOUNG, STEVENSON & LOVE.
New Qo«di fti Uoainal liow pricest

D GREGG ACO.,No.m,north westcornerof Wood
• siteei and Diamond alley. are now opening their

second purchase of SPUING AND SUaiDiER Dll Y
GOODS AND 7AHIETJES; which bare been -cleeled
by the senior partner with great care, expressly for the
trade. Ourstock.eontists ia part ofFrenchand English
Broadcloths, Cammcrcs, CashraerelTe*. Tweeds, >*au-
iieus, Summer Pantaloonery, Fancy Trimmings, Fop
hns, De Lames, Lawns, Berxge*.a heavy Mock, Fancy
Prints, latest styles, Alpacas plain and figured, French,
Scotch end Domestic Ginghams, Brown and Bleached
Muslins, 1000 dox Ilo*tery;Gloves,a large and beautiful
assortment; Bonnets, Ribbons, Laces and Edgings; La*
dirt’Dress Goods, a largo assortment of latest styles
Silk and Gingham Parasols; Rutland and Palm Leaf
Hats. Oar stock of Varieties is very large and com*:

Stete, together with an extensive sloe* of Gold and Gik
ewelry,Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils; Clocks in

great variety. Oarstock ofDry Goods)«la*ge ond com*
pleie To which we would invite the attention ofClty
Retailers, Country Merchants and Pedlars, ns we can
efferGoodson such terms as will make tl anobject of
their particular attention. :

&pr?o.6m. - D. GREGG A CO.
.GhespnryQoodii

JAMES M’CANDLESSt CO.,
10% Wood Wood Street^

A RE now openmgaveryextensive and well assortedA stock of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS, Con*
sistiiig la part of-French and English Broad Cloths,
Tweeds, Casslmeres, l arhmereus, Doeskins, Jeans.
Cot:onades,Drillirgs,Linen Coating*, Silk.Satm and
Fancy Cotton Vestings. Also,about too CASESPLAIN
AND FANCY DRI&S GOODS, embracing the nearest
styles of Bilk andLinen Poplins. Dclaines IBersgeaand
Rerage DeLMnes; Black Mourmog andFancy Lawns;
Plain and Fancy Calicos, in greet variety; French,
Scotehand Domestic.Ginviinms; Palm Leaf,Leghorn,
Kossuth, Hungarian and Mexican Hats.; Silk, Gingham
and Cotton Parasols, Ac.* Arc.* whieli*are offered at
Wholesale onthe most accommodating terms. japrlg|

r*>

JAUKS RPOANBhethS A VO.,
100 WOOD STREET*

WHOLESALE D/alett mForeign and Domestic Dry
Goods, ore now opening their first purchase of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,-selected with the
greatest care, to suit the trade, consisting an part of the
newest styles of—

Dress Lawns and Herages;
Plain and Figured Alpoccas;
French, Scotch and Domestic Ginghams;
Printed Calicoes, in great variety;
Ribbons, Lace? and Edging*;
Cloths,Caisimeresand Vestings;
Bummer CoatingandPaQtalooning;
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Palm and Leghorn llau;

’ Strawami Braid Bonnets.
Together with acomplete stock of Variety Goods and

Pedlars’ Notions,Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Gold and Sil*
ver Watches.Bruss Clocks, Ac. All of which are of*
fered at Wholesale, for asinoU advance over Eastern
prices. . IfebSS.Om

Great Attraction t
JUSTRECEIVED at Jsvraii* Ona Price CashStore \

No. 70 Marketstreet; Pittsburgh, between Fourth si.
and Diamond, the largest and most beautiful stock of
SPRING aim BUMMER DRY GOODS, ever offered to
the citizens of PiUsbuigh.

The subscriber wou a informthose who desire to get
coon BA&oitßs, that the greater part of his Stoek was
purchased at the recent large Auction Sales in New
York and Philadelphia for cisii, which enables him to
seli goods 15 to 25per cent, cheaper than those who buy
on credit. .We do not deem It nccemary ts mention the
the different kinds of goods that compoteoar stock, but
deem It sufficient to say that it consists of a. full assort*
mem of ladies’and sontiemsn’s wear, togethrr with a
general stock ef FURNISHING GOODS. We would
respectfully solicit an examination ofour stock from
those who wish to purchase, . [marts

Another fact I wish to keep before the people. If
you want your Watch, Clock, or any article of Jewel*
ry, repaired in the best rammer, this is the place to have
it done. To this brunch of my business i will devoid
especial attention. .

JOHN S. KENNEDY, 04 Market street.
apr7 *** Sign of the Golden Kaylo.

JFrmulttn, &c:

lUnry Richardson, JewelicriHAVING rc.-fiucd his store in a handHom,c.tnanner,
and but recently returned from the Eastern cities

with a fine assortment of Watches. Jewelry and Fancy
Goods, would call the attention ofhis friends and cus*
tomers to the faot,that among Ms Watches will be found
the mostdeairablestylcs,patterns and makers. OfJew-
elry, the. latest styles of broohes, breast pins, fob aud

. vest chains, finger rings, ear rings, miniature, lockets,&c,&e. .
FANCY GOODS—Such aspapermaebo, worktables,

work boxes, desks, fancy vases, perfume bottles, table
mats, Colt’s pistols, porio monnles, in . great variety j
China fruit andcakadfshes, Ac., with an endless variety
of tuoful andornamentai articles, whlch-havc only to be
seen to be appreciated.

novl NO. 8t MARKET STREET.
Citizen*and Stronger.,

DO you wish to purohase a. fine
GOLDorSILVERWATCHlatabout<@®®B

J5-* «lonc-half the usual price? lfso, call at HOOD’Sd&IfiSNCW JEWELRY STORE, B 1 Market street,
two doors north ofThl!d,nnd lake a look at his new
stock, justarrived, and you oanthere jfurchosoWatch-
es or any kind of fine Gold Jewelry at tholr real vatae,
and not be charged two prices for everything, as you-
have usually been} bot can gat the very best goahty of
goods at the lowest eastern prices. Do notbehove what
others, interested in their own sales, tell you, but come
end see for yourselves. Ail goods sold aiUusestabhsh*
meat will be warranted as represented at time of sale—-
to that ®H mar purchase cousinv safe and cheap. • aul2.

ttffitiUAD OUG&i AttUlVAbt
OF FALL and Winter Dry Goodsand VariUes at No.

27, Northwest cornerot Wood street and Diamond
aUey/.ritlsburgh. Pa. p. G&kqo A Co. wouldag&fn an*
noancc to their oldcustomers and dealers generally iu
their line, that they are now prepared! o offer for sale
their prosent new stock ofGoods at unusually low rates.
And ns our purchases have been rntulo on the mostfav*
arable terms with importers and Manufacturer*;wo flat-
ter ourselves* and hope tobe aide tomerit a continuance
of confidence audpatronnge of our old' customer* and
the public which has been heretofore sollbc*
rally bestowed upon us. Our DRY GOODS STOCK is
in part of Broadolotbt, Cttssttnorcs.BiittlnctHv Tweeds,
fancy Vestings, Checks, Flannels, Drillings, Black and
Brown Mualms,Tickings, Blaukcii; Limey Plaid*, ANnorms, Mcrinocs, Muslin DoLsiues, Cashmeres, fancy
Prints, Glased Cambrics, Clockings, Table Diapers,
Ginghams, Blik*;iattoy tonjtßhawU, Bilk Cravats,Von*gee Bilk Pocket Handkerchlefii, und Irish Uuonsdirect
from Ireland,; and all other articles generally kept in the
Dry Goods lino* On Vaxistx Department urltl ue found
on examination to bo unsurpassed byany other of the
kind West of the Mountains, and (srondo up in part of
Combs, Buttons. Patent and Spool Threads, direct from
Europe; Port Monies and Pocket Books, Hooks and
Eyes, Pins and Needles. Tapes, Thimbles, Spoons, Ra-
zors.fobloCutlery and Pen«Kitives just arrived from
Sheffield; Patent Medicines. Violin nnd Violin Strings,
Gum.Suspenders, 81ates onu Slate Pencils, Percussion
Caps, Bpe(MaclQfi, Pistols, Hosiery. Gloves, Lawn* and
Edgings, Ribbons, Sewing Silk, Silk Gimps and Fringes,
fancy Nettings, Green Bandages, Black Silk Veils, Silk
Florence together with a genornfossortmjnt ofall other
articles in theVariety Uuc. Wo have on hand and for
sale a large assortment of Gold andSilver Watches and
Watch Materials, Gold ond Gilt Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Pous and Pencils, Gold and Silver Spectacles,
Clocks,Ac., to which we invite the attention of all buy-
ers, as we are determined to sell our Goods on the most
reasonable terms, either for cash or satisfactory refer*
cnce. • : ■ v.

THRESH GOODS—-
.J? 80 half chest* prime Greenand Black Teas;

75 catty boxes , . do do , do;
- 100bogs ptime Greenand Fancy RioCofTeej

90 bags Logoyra and Old GovernmentJava;
CO bxs. 2O'*,lJ0 Is,618t5IB,i and ft.Lump Tobacco;

> 35barrels No;land-3 Mackerel;
25 do Loaf andCru'hed Sugars;
2. do Soli.Carb.Soda;
2 do CreamTartar 1

'

10 do ■ Chippe&Logwood;
10 boxes Exuact ' aoj
40 do Bt&t andBperm Candles;
40 do Mouldarid .Dipped do;
00 do Extra Pure Starch:
50 do Almond, Palm and Rosin Soap;
80 do Rosemary, Windsor and Castile,
10 do Cocoaand Chocolate; -

20 do Baleratnv;
10 do Bock Candy;
It) do Babbitts Soap and Yeast Powders; .
10 do: Bala4fcCo.ChemicalSoap;
50 do M. R. Lsxta Raiilhß ;

0 do Hecker’j Parniftj
5 do Corn Btarcbj

80 do ClothesPins;
10 do Hatch’sOdnnterScales;
3 bales Cloves and Cassia;

. IcnseNwraege; : \ •
6 b g» Pepper and Pimento;

30 kegs and tanspare Ground Spices;
1 barrel pare GroundGinger;
5 essespure African do j

OOdrumsSmyrnaFigs;
1000ftsi extra Madder;

. 90p lbs. fresh Francs; • •
3 barrels WellerVJapan Blacking;

10b dozen Mason**Chafleuxe do;
30' do Ilamron’s Colombianink, 1oz. to 1 gal*

lon bottle; ' •
150 do Corn Brooms;
50. do Patent ZincWash Boards;
20 do Bed Cords;

Iron arid Nails Glass, CottonYarn andJßaltlng, White
Lead,4c. Wholesale and Retail, by v . .’ . J. D. WILLIAMS * CO.,

No. 123 Wood street,
naiSl fourdoora above Fifth etrret.

IF Time in money, surely it deserves to bo watched,
and. reader, youmay be assured that—-

. Wotcbes better ne’erwere sold,
Whether of silver or of gold,
Thnn you will find, when e’er yougo,

: And look at those on sate below.
’ L. REINRRAR & CO.,

FIFTH BTREET, ONE DOOR FROM WOOD,
Importer® and Dealer® inClocksjlVaUhM
- and Jttcelry, Waich Materials, Watch Makers jfrab, See,

BEG leave to announce to the trade and the public
generally, that they have just received, from the bestmanufacturers in Europe, a large lot ofGold and Silver
Watches, Wateh Tools and Materials,and a most ele-
gant assortment of Jewelry, from the best manufactu-rers—which they otTer at prices as low as they can bepurchased m the Eastern markets-Clocks, VYaiebes and Jewelry repaired in the beatmanner, and on the most reasonable terms-Prompt attenuou paid to order® Trom a distance.

; marhi

mmmm,
. Adams A COi’i Eiprsas*

NO. 80 FOURTH STREET) PITToBURGH.
*IIH6 public are informedrthat we are now running
X regularly loiheEasiandWest, andareprepared to
forward all Goodsentrusted to bur care. v •

A SPECIAL ME3BENGERsent daily for Philadel.
phia, at 4 o'clock, P.M. Also, daily io‘Cmcinnati,at 7
o'clock*,A* M.: '

. Order®transmitted free ofcharge, and Goodsreturned

of Exchange for sale on England, Ireland and
Scotland, for.any amount, payabieon principal Banking
House®or Post Offices mine United Kingdom. -

dees* • • BAKER A FORSYTH, Agents;
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iiPMSg’S!? al?%^"‘'*'*toio partner*AA Sf.%',KwElf «££"*'*' WA ‘

era) Commissionand Prodace n m"lyhope their long eipenenne, extenSraK4

panonar.,
,

- SaM>L MAGUIRE, Cumberi'd m,i
. WM.C CANE, Washington p* ’

Pittsburgh,April3,lßig. ’*
[apo

Nottee-

fHE partnenhin heretofore existing between the un-dersigned in the Commission and Forwarding busi-
ness, etc-, under the firm of8. P. YON BONNHORBT
& Co, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Thebusiness ol the late firm will be seated by S- F. VonBoanhorst, who isauthorised to usethe name ofthe firm
for that.purpose, WILLIAM EICfIBAUM.

8 F. VON BONN HORST.
Pittsburgh, May 3d, 185J-my4

Dissolution. ■mBS partnership heretofore existing between James■ : : . A, Armstrong, ekmttel.Crorler BniCharlMßaroei,
■xr : -i;! zadertl*title of Armstrong, CrosierIt Co., is thi. daydliiolTed bytnstn.l agreement, Mr. Bernes h.vlng dis-■ . poaeaofhisinterest and withdrawn from tire concern.

JAMES ARMHTRONG,
_ .

. SAMUEL CROZIER,Feb.»ySl,lBi2. CHARLES BARNES.
.»• Forwarding, Commission and.Prodng * BusinesswiUfcfreottUxroed.autLeirpresont aland, Not,C3 W*ler,

. and WFront atreei®, by Ja»e® Armstrong and SamaeJCiM£*r«.vsder the style of
XUirS ARMSTRONG A C&OZIER*

/s#s-

.N’S BUILDINGS.

penttiylranla Reilroad Company.

.aa!iSßg^P?eßg^^:^£=
Til; E ans now prepared- to forward produce Ac., to
TV Phiiadelpbrn unmediatsiy.- Time, fire days,

“ate. for bacon, lard,pork, beef,Ac. - -60 c V lOOfix.
cheese, earthenware, 16alber,ieaftobacco, w glaaa . . . (MoVIOOSj.

ftuitandw»*!HBoo Vr-UOttA
broom.

? LV'° ran4fcuff» ,® lklß*i eSBa,: j.Dtoonx, indra .
.

. - lOdciO'lOO B)a.
— COYODB A GRAHAM, Agta.

sgmatQ auuasgbuibnxs.

BMS
W

le“lf, nX(Sunday except ,a,s A. M.;
ArriTcatOleroiand do 5° iS'S’la time for the Toledo,OngkendlmarSt

'

-

"EORGE “OBINSON,

B-’ 1 ■ • ■•••-=-■ ■■• • -
Superintend*,,*

16.“n-/*^L‘tatOro anafor aate) a fewSftocb BilliardBWfc. JOHN W. Tm
•“n No.l«W«4raiot

Ga-Partnershlp Notice.

THE undersigned have this day formed a Co-Partner-
ship,for the transaction of a Wool and General

Commissionand Fowardimrbusmess, under the firm of
VON BONNHORST A MURPHY. Warehouse No. 87
Water and 116 Front sireets. :* JAMES B. MURPHY.

8. F. YON BONNHORST.
Pittsburgb»Mflyßd,l6s2-my4 v - . ,

g 9
XQ 2
ct* j

3 ®

; !IfUOO O«S«B Straw Uoocl®*' •
mHEsubscriber baving modd arrangement® with DieT NORTON BTRAWMANUFACTUBING COMPA-
NY; for the sale of their Goods,_now offer® for sale a 1
iargo OMortmentof STRAW HATS and BONNETS, of
every; vart.ty of fabric, style and pattern) aaaptetl> to
the spring trade, which will be .old by the package > .at
the lowest figure. Coses maybe assorted to- san par-
chasers. ,

J.'W. ALBEN,
ttargJdm-Bt«w‘ ’ ’ No.CT Milk street.Eosion- t

iiimdrali

' ® .JJ *♦ ©

’llt|
J3*
S'

JAMES R. REED. & CO.,
Manufacturers of Theolo-
MTZB, Surveyors’ Compas-
ses, Leveling and Grading
Instruments,.&c, ( &c.

NO. 3(1
* .Smithfidd ttreet,

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
An assortment of the a-

bove named Instruments al-
ways on hand.

Also. Clocks, Watohcs,Jewelry, &s„ &o.
April 6,1862—2 m

V. 'tr--; *£,> '
\vt * *

Y*nnn, Mahogany, xu, ./ FarnuA,
__22jr<ftoOrean(iFsJrmfttr« at WboleHale. \

THE subscribers have justreceived from New York
and Boston a most splendid stock of VENEERS,

and are manufacturingby machinery Furnituresuitable
for the trade. All ofwhich we will sell at extremely
lowpnces.-

Asgreatcare was taken inthe selection of the stock)persons cannot fail tobe suited either ns to quality or
price;and,as ills well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and maeh lower than by
hand, the atienilon of the trade is respectfullyinvited.
: • TurnedWorktin all its branches, earned on asusual.

Flank for hand rails, for Carpenters, and all articles
required in manufacturingCabinetFarmtare, constantly,
on hand—vU: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, Hair
Cloths,Springs,&c», Ac. .RYAN & M’KEE,

Ryan’s Buildings,
No. 31 Fifth street.:mar22;yda*r

f jfc-, Or. Wn. P. «»!.., : “

tagr ' VByKKINAJIY BORGBON.

" Kemovtl. -

TTOUGK A ANTHONY have removed their-DA-
H CUERREAN ROOMS,from Barite’. Baildiag, to

Eaton’s Building; over tho Yoaag Men', labrary. where
they wiu be happy w eee their old patrons ana mends,

aprtitf

.
»• B*»t tiunlliy, ■

A .obtained, at the Fifthr wid CnderabinThose «ho lUretoTutyrtaUy datable and. be&adfal
Goodi,*fld.»t4htt atnteiJlstß «*yo two profit,, ahosld
edl at and topotMft, Fifth ,imi,bstwesiiWoodaad Mufti. (apifii

£s=?!' 4!% 5i I
r.' •' %, *"

\-> ' 1 ■ ' „
,

V' ~* ‘‘
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JPmgs an> jUUiUtnw.
JAHKS W. gj , Dr* Curative Iu-

dABIHBT iga ‘ The only lirfaUibU Curefor thatDreadMButane..wmffißißUßftlTUßE MANUFACTURER, »j- :.faiown'ao Spermatorrhea or litvoluktaryXrottur-'
■Ware-rooms 07 and 00 'Third street. j_ , Jia j Emiseiom,'' . ~T ..W;W*fe«peeifullyinformsJilsTrlenilsand cttßlom- r-, o harassing and dcalrceuve, and productive ofsocompleted bjs.spring.sloelr. of ,r much nil‘.chierto the nervous lysirnl.in.capacuat- :c !>’ lA. 11 1 and ocsi ever. injrihe man for business, society*and matrimony, : .a}1*? 11 'Ji Je al prices ... %iu 9 instrumentis simple, comprehensive, and nnir-a,.lo'Ta* QIJI in the Uiutea Slates, l,ost or tVesl. failir.Cr and may. be used withoutthes'igtiii-siinconve.As he is determined to uphold the quality with welt- ■ B?ence or the itnowledie ol the most intimate friend-i: :seasoned ,material!^' best vrorkmanship,’ and newest; i,isto be Q?e(l externally, producing no pain or injury- ;designsland fiom-the eitent of his orders and facility, whatever, norprcvcnling anyone fron, attending to bis :Inmainfactunng, he is enabled to produce warranted while iq-gse nora singU amztwh caa ■fnminire,at thejowesl prices. take niacc, (nvixcroelnglhlergant,in aHehas adopted the.principle ofidentifyingthe pas- tbj/isoia mntut rairanrerowratoraers’interest withMsown, in quality and price, and -Jy nrimStdsfUWtesfflfwhicWrctSihod byeaiiWbusW ’keeps always on band Jhegreatest vanetyof everydes. u.hJaisVaseinqaesdon. and thepauseotthethousand,enpuonof furniture, from,the cheapest andplainest; to .*»**gk^!SßKJSsaS^s«w^wd«« ,iMe»l irat'ia&Bi*»*dg»l«g&Uailj-.

themosretemuuand costly, that shsDse, orany parr of Spßead .jtnd;Bim:aesjitff.dnsion,ione, maybefurnished.fromhis stock, or manufactured

e“^«^xs-r Ea,*erac,u“t Esi®2Sß&Ks^feflsste
0

0^ « toon a*tht
lo y °? dft-

'

«on»«M gtopped/romwhi^tMyemanaud.
so Nilslnstrumenthas beeaexamwed andapproved of; 1,:■ oowiSnat”*^•°So 5 dn- by the highestauthonues inEurpreandAmcncQ* is re-■ commended by the'most prominent Physicians of*H

?! countries, as ike Myenuinrmtiy airline/or those
■?5 Mnisn. -r.,„ruSwoi,i»i - - - compioinu, and has now completely superseded the nso.0 Marble fop Centre Tai es, ofores*; the boogie, cOnterization, Aol, not to mention
an w^ik'SfJotc 1-'8 *5 ' the llioasandadvettlsednosttnmsoftheday.ascoidials,>Vtt

a-
1? 11

- . antidotes,-Sc:,Hie.: iteonßtitateS,at the samelime.tbo.-toncJlmmnn Sn‘ '■ s<ifat,ibs-mostplfasantivni byfar.tbeedsopntrtreoioient
on pKdfn?e.,!noHn?inn«- everoflered to the afflicted, a fair price being allowed
49 Mahogany for ffleinatrumeat, after the de.ireS effect has been at-

’ saCMtn-i on’- Be lialso remembered, that those complaints arebut;
MOChernr and Footer Badurad*•

' little understood by tho profession ingeneral, and that
“’ oil the mediclns (n llie world never has,.and never w.ili;-

- “5,. -.’ stop thosS 'losses, which, Ifallowed to continue .uih
10Cheny’ ■ del • checked, atosure to produced themost distressiug con-

-70 To - -'Juumbeen-o wauerof surprise tosomeftbatimyone
12Secrefwv*imIieBooS-n»e»* ' of respectability and of professional attainments shouldISSS£:

feSSTior ■* -ij*.:-- • isdeplorca, but some are dffiucU* nature asloqffeci
• PAii'VuPvL-r-.kh?.’.: posterity, and even to destroy the reproductive facnltVjSjJS’SKii an-’ : t-

6
! 1 <t. altogether, it is a fact that, wbennolproperlytiented,■ .M**““* A’. IngTat.^les

, ,bCy tnay remain so dormant in the cohstimtfba as to Bpn'
-RMStoMd n«ii rVais. pear in no other way than lit iseircffects upon pprterity;

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITIIRE and

* ,As°OT^trspromptly attended to.
be sent, byexpress* to any any pOTt of theorOeTyiiccoin-'
panied by full direciionß, and Important advice to the
marriedand single ; tlie expcnses, «ven to the
parisof thccomnry fc being vetytfiOing.- - :

Tbe nnexomplea'SQCcesilbia-lnsUQraent haaobtalried
since itsintrodocUonto Americay hnsindaced somo un-
principledpersons( itt;New.York,Vbiladelpbia, Albany,
Boaton, au:., to get up some ridiculous tUiugs, calledu whicli.- however, bear kot.Tmb sUobt-
EST'resemblance, nthhsr in form my
own rnvented, long lried, and u"ivcrEuUy approved In-
struments RUd .wbichare as similar, to them as night is
to light. Every nttempt tosell suCh 1 tot

rtnihe will be prosecuVU to thefullest cxient prthe law,
I.being hot wifliiig toconncct lheVweU and honestly
earncd repautiou of my xnventions wiihvqQacka and

-lheirwouijles=«^rodDeUon9..iVo.Znxifumfnrij£«niitne;
asiinonttanke waTTanUdJntiihosi orderedftommysrif.

All applicatious iand reruittahcca must l>e directed
(post pata) tojheUoctor himself,he havingno Agencies,
established hut iaLondon and Paris. •

"Address, post paid, Dr. B. de Laney, slLispennnl
NewYorSc.

.Office hoa r?, daily; from 9 A-fiLtili ffP. M, andfrom
7 till 8 P. M., tho Sabbath excepted.

! ' i»nle raigned certify♦ %vith great pleasure, that
the above-mentioned Instrument is not only constructed/
onifcienufic principles, bat that from its use the happiest
results may- always, with confidence, ,b& anticipataV
thercbcioCiTortUe cure of those diseases, NO OTHER,
CERTAIN REMEDY EXTANT-

HENRY 8 KELLER. MD. u

'

• - CH. GOETEB. Al D., 98 Chamber street,
C ECKIIARDT, M-D-,k 24 Howard street,, -

. .New Y-obk.-
Dr. nsLAtsst Isprepared tocxcotne alloTdersforsur-

gical apparatus, viz: Artificial Arms-and Legs, which
move hke nntttral menibers} Apparatus for Luxation;
for Contracted Lega; for cprvamre of the Spine, ■lid
Waist; fdf False Joinra ofthe ATms and'Knccßj fbr
Paralytic Leg») for Club Foot; for Lderynidl Fisiules?
for Falling of theKoctdm j lfypogastiicBelts; Beds add
Chairs for SiebPersons; &c.; ortbov
pedicCorsetSj&c , Ac. All work warranted. Letters;
mart be port paid, containinga proportionateremittance
or city, reference. {fcb?s:l y;.;
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rendered the £n;e, 01 ;im» ..

perfect certainty :and the min who will now allow a
Hernia to proceed until & «oJtdJtion-orU»|iigo j»pTO«M*ed that nothing cunalleviate bat the knife of askilrol
surgeon* it-■wholly inexcusable* : A rupture in il» ordi-
nary' Conn, may,with propriety f be left to theperson
afflicted Urfd butto *ou* manV petsona

: Uoiwithout even * bandage ol; anykindrio tetHmitj Of-
tenrenders the care perfectly unmanageable.,anaieadar to whatii JTwnfOi which often haa -

t.-no relief but in a Isoraical.operation, .In the-Truss to
whichweinviter the aifentJOttoftbC: afflicted, there is
every superiority over the trusses: and 'bandages in
common use liis perrectly comfortably and .can be
tnAdetofluoytase'Of Ilerofa with"anexactness and
equableness ofpressure that does not belong: ,toany
other Instrument withwhicfr wo are acquainted ; ana

iwill,retain «ny rapture with-case cmd comfort to the
i wearer. PhysTcionsof thehlgheatßtandingin the.pTO-
f-.f6sslonhcv6.glv4&teg(iinonytoits'c!teatftuperiorityoverI the ordinary vras&ea ,In ate. The Truss ofDr, Hob'
hardwilrcnre one-belf the eases ofordinary Rupture.We advlaft those. oSlciedto make appbonuon In time.

. Ipf"*Etftunus «fth* htghnl characttT can begitm\rt
this Cuy,t>itcalhnzmihs*gtnL ;

- Pereoßf from a distance can have them sent,' by
sending themeasuieToondihe body/’ / •

, DK.QEO.H.KRYSEB,140 Woodstreet, sole agentfor Pittsburgh!
• _ J ' tnarlt:d£w _

■ W|](l€lien7*'3Tii« best .remedy everhtoten toman for Voids,
' .Ast&mat CretinBreruhtiitj'lnfluenznj Bfadtng of the

£«n*a, Difficulty ofBi Affexion of-tho Liver, ■Painsor Wtaienesstf the Breaxtor hide, Fittl bloats cf.‘ ComvvYpUot>f&(t In»\cnt.Vih UaUamt*peetJfbTljr
~ adapted to <tsry. disease vfthe Lun% s, andfitter, trftifh •

is produced iit out ever varying cUmate.
.TjmLDCHEßßYhaalorgbeenlrtiowntopossessim'
Vf portantmedicinal properties ThisfactUfatniUar

to every matron to oar. Unar and physicians ofenpre-
scribe iiin differentfomaforb.varieiy .of,ccniplamts.--
Tar aUohaybcdt eqainynoieafoHw and some ;
physicians whosonames arefamUiarto the wholecouh-
tr/,has geneso far astodeclarethatcvenCONSUiUP*
TIOPTooali boicnred by tbot‘aibne* '>lh oJlrcr hands
Again, it was nearly-valaeiess.owing'jnodoubl.-ioifceir
ignorancein preparing and ndmlmstcncgil—adiSculty
now entirely obviated by patient icxperiment-aud-
.experience. , ••••••... . .• ■t- The extraordinary medicinal powers ofthesfelwosub* ■stances arc now for the first Ume comhined and cmhod*
led i&Dr,'WISTAFI’S BALSAM OP WIL’D CHERRY.
By.a nice ebeynieot prrceM.tefersMnßiiddeteriana oruseiesiis rejected, so thaiwhat remains tathe'most ex*
traordlhaiy and tntlj?efficaoiotis remt Jyforial) Irmda of
pulmonary anddivcrdiscoses ever known toman ■ :,To -
convntco alt unheuevers that oar theory is really trne,wo refer Joa few cases of cares performed by thiswon*dcifulmedicine:

- PtEiSAKtRisoB, Ham.oo.,O^Septi'27»
J D. Pabk—Dear Sir: I tafce the liberty ofadvising

you of the. benefit I have derived firmu ineuih ofDr. *wistai’s Uafsam of Wild Cherry. Xwasprottr&lejl;by
that terrible scourgeCoasamptioa, inATaylast- Theat* ’•

lackiwavirolyiiotrHyingYo tde,> for-five, of©arfomily
(isy brothers and.sisters)-had I

vrorstifemares or the •
disease* 1bM-a distressing coagh. and eipeciarateda
great deal.of bloody hectic fever, severe pnind in. the side -■

and eh si, cold chills,', alternating with flushes ofheat,
and copious nightsweals. , . ...>.

I wQs iinder thecare of a skilful physician from the
tUne.lvwas l&fceneick.uiuU aboat six weeks since, being
iheii EWutnclplessj acd tnyfricnds coQsiiicred my case •.

hopeless;orit least beyond oar physicians *' ikfl J,addii«
ed the uso of IVistar’sJßalsain of wild. Cherry.--VVilb-
.oatmy .khbwlbdgeiayfaiherpTbchreditaitdcomntended •
adminiateringiuo me«and from the firstday |c ammec-
ced taking it my health improved; and in two weeks I -
was able to be oat.andoverseeuiy.basiness, and tabor,
■which Istill continue to do. I have' takers foarrbotUes
ofthe medicine,and now consider myselfperfectlywelt.

JEREMIAH ISCRIG.
■ANOTHER ASTONISHING CUREit "

Rusnvtiis, FairfieldCO., O ,1851.r
- ■ Mr. J J>. Part—DearSir: 1wish to stale to you thatmy d&sghicrAmandas ld years,-had aboat a year
since a very severe attack of vneaslesV whichreduced
her yeiymachjand.lcft her with' a racking ebnvlK 1cmplbjrcd all ofthe physicians .withinour reach ior thepuTposeofretnbvirTgher cough, but-withoat sbccesa—-hheeppeared to beeinking ftTto a declmc. wiih every
symptomof cbiLsomption. rihen trled Dr.Roger’sLiv- ■erwortandTarv liuirthis ogßtavated.her cougb,add
rive her symptoms of a still raoremalignaiit character.

wa?tiowmoptsenoa?lyalanned,andii-waawiUitrenf
from day to dnyaswtheprogress ofthat

insatiable disease, Consumption. ITeally despaired ofmy daughters recovery.-' RutT providentially saw thecertificateof JonathanConlpoiywhose daughter,flrrrah
Jane,was cured of Consumption byWisiar’s Balsam ofWild CHetry * This foint hope that it might ‘
help my daughter, and ilramediaidy commenecdtLsmg-
it, and italmost instamiy.gavei relief. Her health'wasimproved fromthe first bottle,! arid by. iheiuse, of4wobottles of "Wiitar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry she wasres*
tored to perfect health, and fibe itfnot now or ellprcdia- .
posed iQ a cough.- I wilt say to ail lhataro afflicted with :any disease tending to Consumption, donot despair, forDr.Wialar’a Balsam ofWild Oberry. wiU.caro you if .youwillbm try it. E. KALB.

JoamcrmanCablnetB2*ltcrs Association
WABBRQVBBM9 SECONDSTREET,

(neartoo corner of Wood.)
......

THIS ASSOCIATION, m-A
bracing, already, twice to three vA.fiSttfißßiiHßrag*times as manybands as the lar- W5B

tiiMmiuairi and hitherto most renowned * i ■
business shops orthtscUy, have opened their Ware-
house, ami are able to furnish the public, by -wholesale
orretail, with Furniture of the following description—
Viz:

Mahogany Wardrobes; Oressingßare&tie; Full Col-
umned Bareans; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs; Rocking Chairs; Mahogany .Washsianda; So-
fas; Divans; Piano Stools; Book Cases; Secretaries;Card Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; Centre
Tables; Hat Racks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar Wardrobes; Dining and BrcakfostTables; Work-
stands; Cherry and Common Worksiunds; high post,
common, low, and trundle Bedsteads; CherryBureaus;
Cribs;Cradles, 4e.

Theadvantagesofco-operation,on anextensive scale,
permit them to sell at the lowest prices; and they are de-
termined to sell, iowenhon any competitors, art equally
good, if not better article, and warranted—Osthe public
will understand by giving them a cull.

trorhof all descriptions, and other
articles of any description, made to order luevery style,
at the shortest notice. •••••■■. ' Itnarai
e.c.sumun. ’h. ntvLsa

f'M M M
ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!

Will miracles never cease ! More evidence of its •
surpassing health-restorative virtues! " _

- [From Dr. Rakef, fipnngfield, WashingtotrcoMEy.]
SPsisoFiELDv Ky.,May 14.leeO,

; . Mess&s Sahvobd & Park : 1 take .this epportanity of
informing you of a mosliematkable cure performed up-
on mo by the use of Dr; Wistaria Balsam of Wild Cher-
ry* -

In the year 184 Q I was taken with the inflammationofthebowels,-which i labored umier forsjx Weeks, when
Igradoally recovered. -In die fall of IfedlTwas attack*
ed with a severe cold whschseateditselfoponmy lungs
and for the.Epaco of three years ! was confined, to mybed, ! tried ail kinds of medicines and everyvariety of
aid without benefit; and thus I wearied along until the
winter of 1845, when 1heard ofDr.Wistaria Balsam of‘Wild Cherry. ' .

My friends persuaded mo to glvelt a trial, though Ihad given up ull hopes of recovery! and had prepared
myself for the ebange of another world. Through theirsolicitations I was induced 11 make use of tho genuine •Wistaria Balsam of Wild Cherry.- The effect was uuiyastonishing. After five years of affliction and suffering -

; and after havingapent four or five hundred dollars to no
Eniposr,. and the best, und mostrespectable physicians

ad proved unavaiUng, I was soonrestored to entirehoalihoy the b’essingof Godand the ure of Dr, Wistaria
Balsam of WiidCherryi
-/Maythe blesringqf God rest upon theprcprictorsof
to valuable medicine as Wistaria. Balsam of WildCherry. -YbursirespoctTiilly y v - W\ H. BAKER,

Wwtu'ris Balsam ofWild Cherry has-afacsimile nfthe signatureof Henry Wisiar, Al.DVPhfl*adelphia, and “Sanford&rPark” on a finely executedslpel engraved’wrapper. Nooihercan be genuine,
ffyt.rricc—Bl par bottlo—sixbottles for 55.

. Sold by J:i IX PARK, FourthandWalntu streets, Cln«CinpaU, 0., General; agent, towhom, all orders most fcafaddressedi^'fv-.-vrX . •-

SammiraDsulsr,
CABINET WAREROOM.SMITIIFIEI.DSTREET,

Bfivitn Sncntk3tratandSttaxobtTryallt)f,PittsbwgiPa.
A HAMMER fcDAULEßkeepconatantlyonhandVUL a variety, of excellent and fashionableFamUure,

warranted equal to anyin the city,and sold on as
* *S "favorable terras as can beobtalned at any similar

.establishment in .he West. They have now on hand anunusually extensive slock,embracing ail kinds of Farni-
tare,trom the cheapest and plainest lo the most costly
and elegant. Ail orders promptly attended to. mrSLCm

A. OHItURKS « COo

HAVE ON lIANDat their extensive CABINETand
CIIAIR MANUFACTORY/ No. 04 Southfield su

• large assortmentoffancy andplain Furniture, which
they will sell 16 percent.below customary rales.

Terms—rushonly. , , (deeply
/*&gßßjf >VM. K. STEVENSON.continues to inana*■*■4* lr,,F facture CABINET*WAKE of twerr descrip*

at bis old stand, corner of Liberty andESsiaSagevcnth streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to,in all it*branches.- . . muyll

I0“Bcad the following, add see if this meditate is
worth* trial. The patient had become very feeble,a&i*
the effect of the medicine was unmistakably, distinct:—

UXITKD &TA7B& HOTEX,34.HATOOASPaiHaSx > '

July«,lB4o v t :
Dr. J.C- Ayeiy—Sir: I have been afflicted with a paini

Ail uffecuouof tne lungs, and all the symptoms ofsettled
consumption, for more than a year- 1could And home-
dlciue tluit wouldreach my.cnse,until Icomraenced the
upc of your‘‘Curbet Pectorals which gave mo gradual
relief, and! have beensteadily gaining.my strength till
my health Uwell utgh restored. ' 1 ,M ’

while using your medicine, 1 had the gratification of
curing with it iny reverend friend, Mr.Trnman, ofSump-
terDistnct, whohad been suspended from hU parochial
duties Uy a severe attack o! bronchitis,' • ••

• I have pleasure in certifying :
vAnd am,sir,yours respectfully,

■ J. P. CALHOUH, of South Carolina •

rp* Tlfe following was one-ofthe worst of eases
which the physicians and friends tboughttobe insurable
consumption.— : • ; •• •

CoESTER, Pa., Aug.
J.C.Ayer,—Sir: I .was. taken with a terrible cough,

hroughionby a the beginning of InstFebruary,•
and was confined to my bed more than'two months.—
CedgbingincesshrtUy aight: and dayi l-berame ghastly
and pale, eyes were sunken andglassy, end> my;
breath very short.' Indeed, I was rapidly failing,andin
*such distress forbreaih.tbat.butliiiiehoneof myrccuv-

. erycould bbehtertainfc& WMlein thisirftuaiJon,a friend
‘of mioeitlheßev.Jobn Seller, oCthefflethidlsl church,)
brought me a boille'ofyouir CububtPs.TcoALt-. wUich i*
tried more to gratify hits, than from'imyjezpcotattonof.
'obtaining relief." Its good effe'ct irtduwdffm io continue'
itsfuse; : and J jbonfound'rajfhealth-;macltimpfoVed.—
Now in three months,! omwell and strougyand canat-
tribute mycure only to your, great medicine.'

WUb ihe deepest gratitude,*yoarv&Or -

- . JAMBS GODFREY.
-prepared and sold byjames C.Ayor,Practical Chezn*

isULowelKUiass. % „

'*

- In PitlabUMh'wholesalßafii retall.by B.Av
Fahnestock, and by J. M. Townsend} in Allegheny City
by H, P. Scnwar J.TDDuglais, and by dragpistsgenerallr. . • r . ■■■■’ • decfiO

Cabinet ana Ctinir Factory,
fjk JOSEPH MEYER has on band, at his exien-

alve Cabinetand ChairManufactory,No. 424 t'enuKB)street, above the Canal, nil kinds of FURNITURE,/.v •►hch ns Solas, Centre Tables,Mahogany Chairs;
Muhofrany Bodsteads, and nil other article* iiv ihc Cabi-
net tine—which ha will sell SO per cent below custom-ary rales. Tcrmi-OASH, ONLY,JOSEPH MEYfcR,
_ oprO : street, Fifth Ward. fD*Priceslperbott!e—aixbottleaforfS, . ;Bo 4by

-
J, 0. PARK. Clnclnnall, Ohio,[Sonii-ea3tc°rocrof Fourth anj ‘NVainul

9"„^Y? l?»i_,2.wlloln oil onleis mostbe oildtessed,
. JKidd& Co, Plilsburgh }L Wiicoi,
jlreot and the DuunomT: lIA Fahnestock * Co, Piusbnrgh; i A Jones, PiitsliuMh; Lee & Ueckham.XUe*LTRnssell, Washington j W II Lambsr-■ KPyFranklin; ,L B Bowie, Umomotrn;- H Ws.!iv.•Greensbnjgb? 8 Konnia, Somerset: Scott * 'Oilmbre.Bsdfofdt Reed A Son; Huntingdon;Mrs. Orr.lloliidaraiburgh i fnidebrond &Co, Indiana i. JRWright, Kitian-ning-.- Evarnt t Co, Broobvillej A WilsSß- A sin,Callender,-MeadlS.%j Bnnon t,Co, Eri_e; Ilenry.Fotlrer, Mercert Ja.Kelly.&.CojßnileuSSmiib.Beaveri J i)Saiameiuar.
Warren,; P L, & C 8 Jones,.Condersport; P Crocker.Ir.,Brownsville. tmarto

f|>* :a tv.ctnly made arrangements
X With the Pntenteo or this new and valuabU irittn*

non for ilio manufacture and tale of the article in the
West, they havingbeen manufacturedheretofore exclu*
lively in the East, where thoy ore superseding the use
or wooden coffins, take iMb method ofinforming the
publlo,thotthey arenow manufacturing eighteen differ*'
ent sixes of the modemSarcophagus, varying in length
from Winches to Glfect, with width aud depth suitable
for bodies of ordinary size, and for those who desirespace for cushioning*or for bodies ofunusual dimen-
sions* have several sires deoper and wider. This in-
vention now coming into general U6C,ispronoanccdone
Of the greatest of the ago. These.'lhmijub Cubs are
composed of various kinds ofmetals,but principally ,ofiron.

•rO ISVALIDB AISD THE SICK.
TUB CELEBRATED OOSISTOCB. MEDICINES.
'Tj'i The G kit Pits. EKrßacioK (Conml’s A
X’ 80/lj'i) caring all Borus unn eil Kitemal Painsand Sores: -They are thoroughly tnamcltd inside and out;and

thus made impervious to air and indestructible. They
areblghlyarnhmcmal, and of a classic form, are light
and portable, while they combine the greatest strength
which metal itcapable of,inagiveaquantity.

•. When properly securedwith cemenubey are perfect*
ly airtight, and freetromexhalation of oflrtnaive gases;
They coat no more than good wooden aiid are
bettertiißn any other article in use, (ofwhatevercost,)
for transportation, vaults, or ordinary interments, as has
beeu proven byneiual experiments, and ceilified io by
some of ourmostscientific men; also, by the/Honora-
bies Henry. Clay* Daniel Webster,, Lewis Cass, and
otherdistinguished Senators who have witnessed their
merits, and whoso letters) togetherwithother evidences
of their wortbrinaybe seen at our Agentsl Burial Case
Oepot) No. 374 Main street, three doors, above Ninth,
where we intend to keep on hand at all times, such a
stock of all sites and degrees ofornament andfinisha*
will suit the most diversified tastes.

Homan Half 9<>tumhia tot BW|nS8W|nS ot Hestoring the
3d. Mem'i.jXenmniSmiLinimtni eod/infieis P«.mbit Ehxtr, a core for all cases ofRheumatism.

.; 4ra.;McNairtAMtmfcOit,aceitaincorßfoi*neurnett
• sih, Ifay'e Liniment,a known euro tor the Files. .
:6ib.:'Spa4n’e:SicbH£attacAt]tmiidy.l-
- Alortiry EiliVi for nil women in thefamily waVBih. LmttUye a,eat, We,tern .IndianColdsand feverish leelmgs nodjprereatlni fevers; forAsihma, -Idverscomplarntand BiUonavAffeeflons ;■ for -Hianh<Ba;,lndigesuottOad<,osst,fAppeUt6; forces Ivci

nets In femalesandmalfes, and fiefvouscoinpliiinia •for .*Stomach Afeotlons, Hyspepsla, Fifea, Rheumatism, &£Tho great poin, a ore. ftis notbad to take, never alvei'polo,and naver-leaves one costive. • ' ■
or

B?ro^p™M. ,W“e,lWormKHle, > >for^4re '1
-

.■mt.JUr,.,£rtitn’iOr,atPainmtr. No medicinehas been discovered feat is so happily adapted lo usetntnnally as drops to be taken, anS yet perfonrr.de”,
ftfeiien

8 heSF1’ a* d wasli oi bath, by:
,

e
,
a gf'blSitoiO centseach. .

; *B SaWM Vermmin a abort time. * : . - . '

'n- "* Thc cclebrated UnULtft Tills anti Tbnptr&nctot
‘Bitzfrt* _ i

aa, j
iViar York Hair ZTyrr, the onlySURE coloringfor the Halr. -**

15;h.
BroisesaSojestAc. , .■ -18th. -Mztrautif:SanapariJia. Tbi*artrele has onlllv-
ed aUolher SurßUpariliasyand «uli gives os great saus»rvfaction as ever*. , „

: I7lh. The -celebraied spread' Strengthening .flatter, 'i
mode from Dr. Lis’#recipe, and the most popular in the
market. ' - *•

..

.18xb. Jh.Elins'tTmAAehs Vioju. • A cerlalnand easy
corefor Tooth Ache.

....

, lDtb. Dr. Cokstoci has ■lately bought thetight for thoUnited: Stales, of the celebrated Concentrated Mineral
Water, found at the Salr Sprjnga of Doctor WmCChase; at Bt.Catharines, C. Iv. This mediefee hs’a>tatned.a-noTorie!, apd popnlaniyueyer before eaunlt.rtbyanypraparatnitt at tnnt place, and Us sale hasbeencommensurate w«h ns merits,whichnre cxuaortlMr?All theremedies are fuUy described in

fete given Wall who call where the MedrcThetS?Notice, All prcpamiiona herotofo,. I™™.
'

■*COMSTOCK'S” or COMSTOCK &co'i v"Jonsed andnowbelongs EXCLUSIVELY m'ri?!^
c- w‘“

o .. AUUQTUEBg MUST BE SPUEJOTO.sT‘-‘"''"" taaSSh&BS-“"

. D10B.8K»S • •

Compound Syrup ofYellour Dock B6oti
OCCUPIES ita front rnnkamong.tho, proprietory

medicines of this cmintry fdE completely curing
Canfcer.SaH Rheum,Eryatp'elas.aridaUoUiefdiseMes
ariiung from an impurestate of Uie blood.VAfei>;Liver
Complaint, Catarrh, Dyspepsia*
Coughs,Soreness andTighioess atbuttheChestiilron-ehius, ofHoarseness,Dryness, and dtickliagsensation
about the Throat; und hused with unprecedented suc-
cess in all cases of

tVe invite the aueniion of the public, and of Under-
takers,panicuiurlyj ihroQghouttie West, to anexami-
nation of the article, and request them not to rely upon
therepresentation of undertakers not using the article,
whose interest it would be to misrepresenuhem.

mariWiSm W. C; JJAVIS A CO.

FEMALEWEAKNESS ANDGENERAL DEBILITY;
Strengthening the weakened body, giviugtoneto the

various organs;ana invigorating the entire system* ' 1If thetestimony of thousands ofliving witnesses, from;
ofthe countryfcanbe-relied upfln,Uis.singu-

larly efficacibusift cuiihg cirKHJnorSjaiid restoring de-
bilitated andbroken down conatituuons. It Is purely:▼egeiablo in,;its. composition)and so accnrateiy com-bined inils proportions that thecfaemicai, botanical andmedical properties of each ineretflcnt harmoniously
unite to PURIFY THE BLOGK * . - J

Ithas removedmany chronledtseasea which-has baf-fled the skill ofihebest physicians, and has also: curedCanker, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas and Scrofula, which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed the ledstim-’pressftnupon. •'

“

, «?SSB?^e*n Je-Blcfl - ln niany caafia of CANCEBOUSHUMORS. The most obstinate Cancers- have bdencured by this medicine. We saythat it is’ a valuable*1medicine in ail BiLLOUS COMFLiJNTS. It xeraovMall ob«rucUqn:in,the.circulatior»iTendeTing the Litfcr[«®J acu ê ltremoves Palpitation of theandreUcvesin ailcaßeß of Asthma; and may be•used m all climates,and ataUsqasonaof tie year/
'ountsin street, Providence, It I .and sold whole*Biilc andrewil,by_ -

_

8-N.%[ol{EBSH AM, '
m for Western Pennsylvania,v

.Jell.y WarebouserTcorAYoodaotl iPiu^b^h

~

••

' GfiOfiGS A£BaiDß>
No. 71 comer of Wood and Fourth sts*,

fHAS Just received his SpringStock of

’
.ir-

>superior BOOTS and SHOES, of
beststock workmaosblp that canbe got together
in anyone establishment. of )iko :amount, in the

West. Nearly attmadeto special order.freefroracuts,blemishe^Ae. 1 Country Merchants and others are re-
spectfully invited tocait and examine the stock,'which
is offered for. tale lowfor cash.

N.B.—G. A.has paid particular attention tohave a
general assoUment of the best stock of Boots and Shoes
lor theRetall trade, from the good low price to the best

work, Consisting ofevery kind of colors-
and fashions now In use;- Individuals andfamiliesmay'rely on always finding a general assortment, as it re-
lates tosixes,widths, fashion and quality, at N0.71.

ALSO—Men,Boys, and.Childrens BalaLeaf threeStraw;Hats; [aprs4m •
7*

THE Partnership hitherto existing between the sub-scribers, doing business m ihe nime pfJohn Black
*Co.vis,thiB day diasolyeA by mutokiboosens H. Mc-Culloughpurchasing the entile interest or John Black'iasaid business}Jl. McCallough:having the-rightthe name of tbe'late firm in settling the busioe-s.andibeexclu*ivo right to receive all outstanding debts, and topay alldebis duo by the late firm. 1

JOHN BLACK, -

. henry McCulloughN. B.—Thebusiness willbe continued by the subscri-ber os usual, at lus old•land.cqrner ofPeon and Irwin
streets, -•

,
H&ftY McCULLCUQH?”Pmsbargb,March 1,1859. - martnf ’

Medleatea.Uqnsid Cuticle.
- j’UiS.nrliclels.iiitended forfanulj use/and shouldbe-

; X found in the possession of every familyIn the land. .
Mechanics.whoare Inconstant danger ofinjoryto their

‘ persons throughaccident;ancLthe improper or careless
. use of tools; will find this article to be-invaluable. f& ;
.Uiem.aml after afair trial, wiliconsideritiadiepensablc..

w Thls mny-certlly that wis/iheundersigned, having,
frequently made useofJudd’i Medicated LfquidUuticle,
prepared:by'Mems.PehfieUTA Csrap, Middletown,,
voanecticuL cheerfullyrecommend it to.oqrprqfession-,
al brethren/aa.an cfexcellehtToObStiUitefor adhesiveplas-i
4errin dressing burns, cuts, scalds, bruises*and tulsinas i
Offresh wounds; also(forspreminpl«.air«diwy une-,
quailed* CHARLES WOODWARD, M.U, -

4
- *WM. D CASBk, MD,

P. HABRISONtMpj
* F. WOODBUFR MD*
HAMILTON BREWER. MD.,
ELLSWORTH BUfiß,M.D.,Romaic.:

Comprisingall thepractising physzciausin the c«y of

“iferSKfeb/ tt A. FAHNESTOCK *CO„
. jyj- - camel*of Wood ami First SIS.

WUllamW.Wallace, -

'FFTfSBUBfiH. BY£AB WORK4 '
319, 331 and 333 XtterS ovposiu SmiSfiSi At

TopSj and all kind. of. tnanuraclUredWarble, »!■>l? or iVon ,he eioneat noiicoPenr&l uQfurea oeugDS: for Monumeuis,original and*rade;fiimislißd with Marble aiUl™?.a J,P Older,pnjmpilyattended to.
W. W. WALLACE.

t»ft h W. C.JAOKBON, !mo’^gaaai«s[*®S~^
enbicriber* here this day,

\J *»»p?uteaHietnselTea together aePamiers.Yor the
parpoM or transacting aWholesale Grocery,Piodaeej i
wtjopr ami CotamiMinn bneineas. underthefirm ofJoha
JBlackftCW., Ho.919 corner ofLiberty and Irwin its. ‘
' jaws&r a£wWi*otbH, JR.

Steam; boati fajstMlNOS—Cdraptuune ia part
. the following: Table DluenviHacktraoi?:DUtoarvcrash. H»ce Bulp, TableCereriag and, Table Covers,

Napkins,Ac., which we are constantly recel«lU»ihiia
* the importers and manaSmarcra.-CeJiatna/SS Foanh
streev {*prtl wTiroLciTOCK. -
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FOR.TtUiiAi’«/*>u v>c • cuUGHStCOIiDBi uuniM.._
NESS, BRONCHITIS, W HOOPING COUGHf

CROUP, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION. '

Inoffering to the community, this justlycelebrated re*
medy for diseases of the throat and it Unot our
wish to trifle with the lives or health ofthe afflicted,hut
frankly to lay before them the oplnlons.of distinguished
men andsome of the evidences of its success, from which
they can judge for themselves. We sincerely pledge
ourselves to make no wild assertions orfalse statements
.ofits efficacy, nor will we hold out any hope tosuffering
humanity whichfacts will not warrant, .-

Many prec/jare here given, cud we solicit anlnqulry
from the public into all we publish* teelingaasured they
will find them perfectly reliable, and the medieiaowor*
thy theirbest confidenceand patronage.
FrcmtAff cfufmguwfte* Prtftssorof Chemistryend Matt*

ti&Mcdita, Bowdom College.
Bear Sir:. I delayed answemig tho receipt of your

preparation, until thad an'oi'porwnity of witnessing its
effects in my ownfamily, orinthhfamiliesofmy friends.

Tills 1 hiavenow donewiihahlghdcgreo of satisfoc*
tion; in coses both of adults and children.- .

I have found it, as u? ingredients show, apowerful re
medyfor.colds and coughs and pulmonary diseases..

PARKER CLEAVELAND, M.D.
Bmmswxcs, Me,Feb. 5,1847. 1 .

Froman Otersetr in th» Hamilton ZUUr. in t&U City*
Lowaj* Attg.10,1849.

. Dr.J. C. Ayer: I have beea cared of the wotat cough
I ever had in my Hi—, by your “Cassa* PucTOßat,” and
neverfall* when I have opportunity of recommending i*"
toothers. Ycura,respectfully, •

S. D. ESIERSON.

t *-~


